REACH FOR
YOUR GOALS
Teachwell Solutions offers three different special
education programs to prepare students for life
after high school. Our comprehensive, supported
transition services are focused on what a student
needs and wants to accomplish as a young adult.
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Teachwell Transition programs are supported by the South Dakota Department of Human Services,
Division of Rehabilitation Services

TEACHWELL TRANSITION SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Teachwell Solutions helps individuals with disabilities navigate life changes with
confidence. We find fun and creative ways to blend classroom instruction with realworld learning experiences matched to student goals. Our team of success coaches,
special education professionals and counselors work together to create a support
system that helps students set and meet goals.
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GOAL: LIFE SKILLS & ON-THE-JOB TRAINING

Teachwell Thrive helps students gain confidence and discover their
potential. We provide a comprehensive life skills education that
focuses on self-determination, problem-solving and decision-making.
Our students participate in paid work experiences and benefit from
individual coaching as they learn job-seeking and job-keeping skills.

GOAL: INTERNSHIP & EMPLOYMENT TRAINING

Teachwell Project SEARCH at Avera Health prepares students for fulltime work. We facilitate internships at Avera, empowering students
to explore healthcare careers matched to their interests and abilities.
Students receive individual support, personalized instruction and job
coaching as they participate in three different 10-week internships.

GOAL: COLLEGE READINESS & CAREER TRAINING

Teachwell Strive at Southeast Tech helps students transition to
post-secondary education. We help students adjust to campus life
and manage a personal schedule that includes college courses, career
exploration and life skills lessons. Our team works to ensure every young
adult learns skills that prepare them for a successful career.

CONTACT: JULIE LARGE | 605-367-7680 | JULIE.LARGE@TEACHWELL.ORG
Teachwell Solutions is a non-profit education co-op created
by South Dakota public schools. We specialize in alternive
education, special education programming, educated-related
therapy and supported transition services.

